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ABSTRACT



Shiftingseasonsgreatlyinfluencetheuseandmanagementpracticesinresidentialbuiltenvironmentswhichsubsequently
affectthelevelofexposuretovariouspollutantsindoors.Thelevelsoffineparticulatematter(PM2.5)weremonitoredin
fifteenhouseholdsofLahore,Pakistanduringdifferentseasons.DustTrakaerosolmonitors(model8520,TSIInc.)wererun
simultaneouslyinthekitchensandlivingroomsoftheselectedsitesforseventytwohourseach.Toaidanalysis,houses
werecategorizedinthreegroupsaccordingtofloorarea.Fornon–smokinghousestherewaslittlevariationbetween24h
average PM2.5 concentrations in kitchens (270 to 295 μg/m³) although there was an increase in concentrations in living
roomsasfloorareaincreased.AcrossallhousestheaveragePM2.5concentrationwasobservedtovaryduringtheseasons.
In the kitchens the average PM levels were 326 μg/m³ during the spring fallingto 133 μg/m³ in summer, 180 μg/m³ in
monsoon, 395 μg/m³ in autumn and 448 μg/m³ during the winter. Similarly, in the living rooms, the mean PM levels
observedwere190μg/m³inspring,101μg/m³insummer,158μg/m³inmonsoon,458μg/m³inautumnand590μg/m³in
winter. Factors contributing towards these levels were cooking (involving frequent frying), floor sweeping, and also
movement of the occupants. Smoking at two sites and use of gas heaters during the winter were also identified as
contributingsources.Apartfromthesesources,ventilationwasidentifiedtobethemostsingularattributingfactortothe
above mentioned variations in PM levels. Ventilation during the warm season ranged from 3.51air changes per hour
(ACH)to7.68ACH.Onthecontrary,ventilationdecreasedduringtheautumnandwinterseason(2.5to5.64ACH)andthis
resultedinanaccumulationofPMindoors.Thelevelsoffineparticulatematterwereobservedtobe3to23timeshigher
thantheWHOestablishedstandardof25μg/m³.
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1.Introduction

The indoor micro–environment is a complex habitat
comprisingofsourcesandsinksforavarietyofpollutantsmanyof
which can result in significant health issues such as acute
respiratory infections, cardiovascular problems and increased
mortality(Pope,2000;Sametetal.,2000).AccordingtotheWorld
HealthOrganization,4.3milliondeathscouldbeattributedindoor
air pollution in 2012 with almost all in low and middle income
countries (WHO, 2014b). Many factors are responsible for the
exposure to indoor pollutants, particularly particulate matter.
These include building design and location, ventilation systems,
furnishing, cooking, smoking, movement of the occupants and
manymore.Manystudieshave documented variablePM2.5levels
resultingfromanumberofhouseholdactivities(ChaoandCheng,
1998;ChaoandCheng,2002;Ferroetal.,2004;Mengetal.,2005;
NasirandColbeck,2013).

Indoor air quality of built structures such as homes, offices,
etc.isgenerallydirectlyorindirectlyareflectionoftheambientair
quality.Theenvironmentalfactorsresponsiblefortheambientair
quality may affect the indoor air quality and people are more
exposed to a range of pollutants indoors than outdoors as their
more time is spent indoors (Klepeis et al., 2001). Ambient air
pollutioninbothurbanandruralareaswasestimatedtocause3.7
million premature deaths worldwide per year in 2012 (WHO,
2014b). Urban air pollution in Pakistan resulted in more than
22600deaths in 2005 of which over 9000 were due to
PM2.5(Sanchez–Trianaetal.,2014).Thispollutioncosts1%ofGDP

and is a burden on the economy of the country (World Bank,
2006). Many studies have been conducted to monitor the
concentrations of particulate matter in the indoor and outdoor
environment and also to study their various sources in the
developingcountries(Balakrishnanetal.,2002;Balakrishnanetal.,
2004; Dasguptaetal., 2006;Saksena et al., 2007; Fullerton et al.,
2009).

Changingseasonshavepreviouslybeendocumentedtoaffect
the air quality as a result of increased or decreased dispersal of
pollutants(LiandLin,2003;Ramachandranetal.,2003;Hanninen
et al., 2011). Variation in the wind velocity, relative humidity and
temperaturearealsoresponsibleforvaryingtheconcentrationof
particulatesovertheseasons.Duringthewinters,lowwindspeed
and high humidity do not allow rapid dispersal of pollutants and
trap the pollutants near the surface of earth. This leads to an
increasedconcentrationofparticulatematter.Insummers,relative
humidity levels are comparatively low while the wind speed is
increasedsothepollutantstendtodispersereadily.Alsowiththe
shift in seasons, the living style and behavior of people tends to
changesuchaskeepingthewindowsopenforlongerperiods,use
offansandairconditionersduringthesummerswhilekeepingthe
roomsairtightduringthecoldseasonwithanincreaseduseoffuel
forspaceheating.Thesechangingconditionsmayresultinsimilar
indoor and outdoor–related climate changes related to exposure
to pollutants and their health effects (Wilby, 2007; Ebi and
McGregor,2008).
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InPakistanindoorairpollutionisnotconsideredasahazardat
policylevel.Thereisalackofdetailedbaselinestudiestoquantify
the representative levels of particulate matter in different indoor
spaces. Jabeen et al. (2001) analyzed dust samples for heavy
metalscollectedfromninehousesinGujranwala.Outdoorsources
contributed towards indoor air quality with I/O ratios for lead
varyingfrom0.35to0.97.Siddiquietal.(2005a)undertookastudy
to investigate the prevalence of eye and respiratory disorders in
women using biomass fuel for cooking and observed a strong
associationbetweenthetwofactors.Inanotherstudy,Siddiquiet
al. (2005b) observed that exposure of mothers to smoke from
woodburningresulted in lowbirth weightof children.Colbecket
al.(2008,2010)observedPM10levelsashighas8555ʅg/m3dueto
biomass burning with cleaning and smoking resulting in
concentrationsupto2000ʅg/m3.Akhtaretal.(2007)observeda
stronglinkbetweenprevalenceofchronicbronchitisinwomenand
exposure to emissions from biomass burning during cooking. Low
birthweightwasreportedininfantswhosemotherswereexposed
toemissionsfromwoodsmokebySiddiquietal.(2008).Siddiquiet
al. (2009) concluded that PM emissions by biomass burning were
too high and were unsafe for human health. Similarly a strong
associationbetweenbiomassburningandacutelowerrespiratory
infections in children was studied by Janjua et al. (2012). They
observedhigherincidenceofacutelowerrespiratoryinfectionsin
children aged 5 years and below living in households where
biomasswastheprimarycookingfuel.Recently,Nasiretal.(2013)
monitoredthelevelsofparticulatematterinruralkitchensduring
the summers and winters and observed a fall in PM levels during
thesummerswhentheindoorkitchenwasinnotuse.

Most of these studies focus on PM levels and associated
healthoutcomesrelatedwithbiomassburninginruralareaswhile
theindoorairqualityofurbancentershasbeenignoredtoagreat
extent. The impact of seasonality on PM2.5 has not been
extensively explored. Hence the present study was designed to
monitorthelevelsofPM2.5indifferentindoormicro–environments
ofLahore,Pakistanduringthedifferentseasons.

2.Methodology

2.1.Selectionofsamplingsites

Lahore (31°15഻–31°45഻ N and 74°01഻–74°39഻ E) is one of the
most densely populated cities of the world. Its population was
estimated to be 9 086 000 in 2013 (BOS, 2013). It is divided into
nine administrative towns and a cantonment area. According to
the Koppen climate classification, Lahore is a city characterized
withasub–tropicalhotclimatewithfivedistinctseasonsincluding


foggy winters, pleasant springs, scorching summers, rainy
monsoonsanddryautumns.

Inordertofacilitatetheselectionofhouses,threecategories
were defined according to the floor area of the houses and five
houses selected from each category for monitoring purposes
(n=15).

x CategoryA:<126.5m2
x CategoryB:>126.5m2to253m2
x CategoryC:>253m2

During each season, one representative house from each
category was monitored for PM2.5making a total of three houses
duringeach season.Thesamplingsites were labeledaccording to
theircategoriesandalsoaccordingtotheseasoninwhichsampling
took place. Thus A–1 relates a house in category A and with
sampling during the spring. Similarly sites labeled 2, 3, 4 and 5
weremonitoredduringthesummer,monsoon,autumnandwinter
season respectively (Figure 1). The number of occupants varied
from three to thirteen in the selected sites. The floor area and
location of the selected households along with other relevant
detailsissummarizedinTable1.

2.2.Datacollection

Monitoring of particulate matter. Two of the most widely used
methods employed for PM monitoring are the light scattering
methodandgravimetricmethod.Althoughthegravimetricmethod
is more suitable as a reference method, light scattering is more
suitable for preliminary measurements of aerosols (Niu et al.,
2002). Among the many commercially available photometers, the
DustTrakaerosolmonitor(model8520,TSIInc.)hasbeenknownto
give precise and accurate readings of PM2.5(Yanosky et al., 2002;
Cheng, 2008) and was employed here to monitor PM2.5
concentrations.

TheDustTrakaerosolmonitor(model8520,TSIInc.)isadirect
readingreal–timephotometerandhasalaserdiodewith90°light
scattering.Itssensitivityrangesbetween0.001to100mg/m3with
a particle size range of 0.1 to approximate 10 ʅm. The aerosol
monitors were factory calibrated before monitoring and the air
flowratewassetat1.7L/min.Thedataloggingintervalwassetat
1minute andthe samplingdurationwas 72 hours in each house.
Two DustTrak monitors were run in parallel in the both micro–
environments. The monitoring program covered the period from
March, 2012 to January, 2013 and each sampling site was
monitoredonlyonceduringthestudyperiod.

Figure1. Locationofhouses(circlerepresentscategoryA,rhombusindicatescategoryB,starrepresentscategoryC).
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PM2.5 generation from different activities. Different activities
result in varying concentrations of particulate matter. The source
strengths of particulate matter arising from different activities
being carried out in each sampling site were determined from a
questionnaire which identified the time period during which a
specific activity was being performed. The major activities
identified included cooking, floor sweeping, material movement
such as making bed, presence of people, space heating during
wintersandcigarettesmoking.




Measurement of ventilation rates. All the sampling sites in this
study were naturally ventilated. Fans and occasionally air
conditionerswereswitchedonduringthewarmermonths.Theair
changeperhour(ACH)wasmeasuredtodeterminetheamountof
ventilation available at each site. A concentration decay method
was employed using CO2 as the tracer gas. A Gas Probe IAQ (BW
technologies)wasemployedformeasuringtheCO2concentrations.
Theventilationwasmeasuredinboththekitchenandlivingroom
of each sampling site. The procedure was undertaken in the
absence of people in the room so that CO2 levels were not
affected.ThebackgroundlevelofCO2wasnotedpriortoreleasing
the gas into the room. After injecting the gas into the room, its
levels were monitored as they decreased over time with
monitoring continuing until background levels were achieved.
Ventilation was determined by plotting the time in hours against
thenaturallogofCO2concentrationwhereACHwasthe slopeof
thebest–fitline(Fischer–Mackey,2010).

Data analysis. The obtained concentrations of PM2.5 for 72 hours
wereconvertedinto24–haverage concentrations. Thedata were
analyzed further to obtain hourly maximum and hourly minimum
statistics to gain an insight into the fluctuations in levels and for
comparison with the background levels. Seasonal variation was
studied by comparing the mean concentrations of particulate
matter in each sampling site during the different seasons. One–
way ANOVA was applied to observe any significant impact of
seasonsonparticulatematterconcentrations(ɲ=0.05)Correlations
between air exchange rate and PM concentrations were
determined to study the role of ventilation rates in defining the
PM2.5 levels in the indoor air. SPSS (v.16.0) was employed for
statisticalanalysis.

3.Results

The concentrations of fine particulate matter were observed
tovaryindifferentseasonsinallthreecategories.ThemeanPM2.5
levels followed a similar trend as the concentrations reached the
lowest averages during the summer season, slightly increasing
during the monsoon, and reaching its peak during the winters
(Figures 2a–2c). Since the measurements were carried out in
different houses, a one–way ANOVA was applied to examine if
therewerestatisticallysignificantdifferencesinthemeanvaluesof
PM2.5 obtained during different seasons at a significance level of
0.05.Theresultsrevealedthatasubstantialseasonalvariationwas
observed in PM concentrations in both the kitchens
[F(4,10)=7.642, p=0.004] and living rooms of the sampling sites
[F(4,10)=16.153,p=0.00].

Apartfromtheimpactofseasonality,thelevelsofparticulate
matter were observed to be strongly defined by the various
activitiesbeingcarriedoutineachhousehold.Themajoractivities
identifiedwerecookingandfloorsweepinginthekitchensandthe
presence of people performing different household activities and
movement of material items such as furniture or making the bed
etc., in the living rooms. Space heating during the winters and
smokingintwo sampling sites (B1and B5)were alsocontributing
factors towards indoor levels of fine particulate matter. In
kitchens,the meanlevelsobserved duringcookingwere found to
be 481μg/m³ (±353μg/m³) during breakfast preparation,
321μg/m³(±242μg/m³)duringlunch,and449μg/m³(±173μg/m³)
when preparing dinner. Floor sweeping in both micro–
environments lead to almost similar concentrations of particulate
matter i.e. 318 μg/m³ in kitchens and 301 μg/m³ in living rooms.
The presence of people engaged in various household activities
lead to an average PM concentration of 369 μg/m³. Gas heaters
were employed for space heating which caused an increase in
PM2.5levels up to an average of 745 μg/m³. Smoking was
undertaken at two sites and variable concentrations were
observed (Table 2). The accumulating levels of particulate matter
fluctuated significantly during different seasons as is evident in
Figures3aand3b.
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The average PM2.5 values along with hourly maximum and
hourly minimum concentrations are summarized in Tables 3a,
3band3c.Thesestatisticswereobtainedtogainaninsightintothe
background levels in each household as well as the maximum
concentrationsachievedduringtheroutineactivitiesinaday.The
highesthourlymaximumconcentration was 4744μg/m³andwas
inthepresenceofsmoking.Theair exchangerateinlivingrooms
ranged between 2.77 ACH (4.36 L/s/person) to 3.33ACH
(10.48L/s/person) during the winters and increased to 5.42ACH
(7.67L/s/person) to 6.69 ACH (17.68 L/s/person) during the
summer season. In the kitchens, only a semi–open kitchen
exhibited higher rates of air exchange (11.68 ACH or
8.04L/s/person) while majority of them had a ventilation rates
between2.5(5.66L/s/person)to7.86ACH(2.64L/s/person)

A significant correlation between ventilation rates and PM
concentrationswasobservedinthelivingroom(0.015<0.05)while
thecasewasoppositeinkitchens(0.985>0.05)

environmentlikesmoking,building,foodpreparationandbuilding
maintenance strategies, fuel type usage can affect indoor air
quality.Smokinganduseoflowqualityfuelsfairlyincreasethefine
particulatematterfraction.Theuseoflowqualityfuelalsocauses
thehighratioemissionofPMwhichshouldbecriticallyconsidered
(Majewskietal.,2011).Naturalgaswastheprincipalcookingfuel
used in all the selected sampling sites with occasional use of
Liquefied Petroleum gas (LPG) in a few residencies. Although LPG
hasbeen known tobeamore effective source ofvolatile organic
compounds than natural gas (Lee et al., 2002), both fuels are
considerablymuchcleanerfuelsthanthebiomassfuelsintermsof
particulategeneration(ShimadaandMatsuoka,2011).



4.Discussion

SincetheclimateofLahoreishotanddryforthemostpartof
theyear,sowindowsarekeptopenformaximumtimeduringthe
spring, summer and monsoon season. Even during the months of
autumn, windows remain open for at least some part of the day.
The situation is reverse during the winters when gas heaters are
employedforheatingandsotheroomsarekeptair–tighttokeep
the cold out. As a result the pollutants are trapped within the
indoor environments posing an increased exposure. Our results
reflectedtheimpactofthischangeinbehavioronfineparticulate
matterconcentrationinbothindoorenvironmentsashigherlevels
of particulate matter were observed during the autumn and
wintersthanduringthewarmermonths.

Overall, the concentrations of particulate matter were lower
during the spring, summer and monsoon season despite the
increase in ventilation which allows infiltration from outdoors.
Sincewindvelocityisgenerallyhigherduringthewarmerseasons,
pollutantsdonotaccumulateanddonothaveasignificantimpact
on the indoor air quality despite increased infiltration from
outdoors.Thecircumstancesduringtheautumnandwinterseason
are altered when the pollutants are trapped near the surface of
earth.Moreover,sincethedoorsandwindowsarekeptclosedfor
mostpartofthedayandpeoplealsotrytospendmaximumtime
indoors,PMconcentrationstendstoincrease.Manyotherstudies
also observed similar results in both the indoor and outdoor
environments(Heetal., 2001; Yeetal.,2003;Tiwarietal.,2011;
Masseyetal.,2012;Masseyetal.,2013).

Naz(2011)investigatedtheimpactofseasonuponparticulate
matterconcentrationinaresidentialhouseofLahore,Pakistan.It
was observed that during the winter season, the respective
average concentrations for PM1, PM2.5 and PM10 in the kitchen
were 4 to 10 times higher than the observed levels during the
summers.Similarlytheaveragevaluesobtainedinthelivingroom
were 2 to 3 times higher during the winters than in summers.
VentilationwasfoundtoplayasignificantroleindefiningthePM
concentrationsinbothseasons.

Likewise, the concentrations generally tend to decrease
significantly during the monsoon since the rain settles down the
suspended particles (Agrawal and Khanam, 1997; Massey et al.,
2012).Onthecontrary,themonsoonseasonwasnotobservedto
significantly affect the particulate levels observed in this study in
theabsenceofheavyrainsduringthemonitoringperiodwhilethe
recorded levels were lowest during the summer season and
highestduringthewinters.

Apart from the meteorological factors, generation of
particulatematterisalsoaffectedbythevarioustypesofactivities
carriedoutinahousehold.Someofmajoractivities intheindoor

PM2.5inKitchen(mg/m3)

PM2.5inLivingRoom(mg/m3)

PM2.5inKitchen(mg/m3)

PM2.5inLivingRoom(mg/m3)

PM2.5inKitchen(mg/m3)

PM2.5inLivingRoom(mg/m3)

Figure2.Seasonalvariationoffineparticulatematterincategory(a)A
houses,(b) Bhouses,(c) Chouses(errorbarsrepresentstandarderror).


Amongthevarioustypesofhouseholdactivitiescarriedoutin
a routine day in a house, cooking has been recognized to be the
leadingsourceofparticlegeneration(Gilbertetal.,2005).Joneset
al.(2000)alsonotedthatcookingandindoorsmokingcontributed
more towards higher PM2.5 levels than cleaning activities. Many
studieshavedocumentedvaryingPMlevelsarisingfromdifferent
cookingmethodsinthekitchens.Fryinghasbeenacknowledgedto
elevate PM2.5 levels by 30 times the background values while
grilling increased the levels by a factor of 90 (He et al., 2004).
Similar observations have been reportedby Huboyoetal. (2011).
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requirements,floorareaandthenumberofoccupantsresidingin
the building. According to (ASHRAE, 2013), the minimum
ventilation in a naturally ventilated building should be
3.5L/s/persontoensureahealthyenvironmentforoccupants.


FrieditemsareacompulsorypartofthebreakfasttableinPakistan
as the traditional breakfast is considered incomplete without
“Parathas” (a type of fried flat bread), usually to be eaten with
fried eggs and omelettes. A similar breakfast was enjoyed by
almost all the tenants in our sampling sites. Consequently, the
generation of particulate matter during breakfast was normally
notedtobemuchhigherinthedesignatedhouseholdsthanduring
cookinglunchordinner.

Concentrations as high as 1126μg/m³ were recorded while
preparingbreakfastduringthecourseofthisstudy.Movementof
people performing their daily routine activities also caused a
noticeable increase in particulate matter level with an average
value of 369 μg/m³. Floor sweeping was the third major
contributor towards PM generation and re–suspension in the
selectedmicro–environments.

Besidesthesedailyhouseholdactivitiesoftheoccupants,two
other occasional activities had their share in defining the indoor
levels of particulate matter. These include smoking within the
house (only done in two sampling sites) and space heating (only
duringthewinters).Spaceheatingisrequiredonlyduringtheshort
periodofwintersinLahoreandgasheatersaretheprimarysource
used to keep the rooms warm. Moreover decreased ventilation
duringthewintersalsohasitsshareinincreasingtheintensitiesof
particulateconcentrationsintheindoorsettings.TheaveragePM
levelsduringspaceheatingwererecordedtobe745μg/m³.


Breakfast Lunch

Dinner FloorSweeping

Table 2. Concentrationsoffineparticulatematterobtainedduringvarious
activities carried out in sampling sites (* Space heating only during the
winters;**Smokingcarriedoutinonlytwohouseholds)
Activitiesin
Kitchens

Average
(μg/m³)

Maximum
(μg/m³)

Minimum
(μg/m³)

StDev.
(μg/m³)
Monsoon

Activitiesinkitchens
Cooking









Breakfast

481.3

Lunch

320.6

1125.9

82.3

353.5

907.4

57.46

242.2

Dinner
Floorsweeping

448.9

812.4

77.6

239.9

318.4

632.3

56.1

173.5

FloorSweeping

300.9

638.8

81.6

186.3

Presenceofpeople

368.9

946.7

80.6

267.8

*Spaceheating

745.1

1094.0

485.4

314.0

**Smoking

359.1

553.0

165.2

274.2

SpaceHeating

Smoking

Figure3.ComparativeconcentrationsofPM2.5duringdifferentactivities
performedinthe(a)kitchens,(b)livingrooms(errorbarsrepresent
standarderror).


Being naturally ventilated, the selected sampling sites were
notair–tightorinsulated.Moreoverthedoorsandwindowswere
kept open for varying periods throughout the day thereby
disruptingaconstantairexchangeratethroughout.

Insulation,HVAC,buildingmaterialandairexchange rate are
some of the factors which seem to contribute in determining the
indoor air quality. The use of air conditioners in the indoor
environmentisreportedtoenhancetheairqualityanddilutethe
indoorairbornepollutants.

Our results provide an insight into this matter as air
conditionerswereinuseduringthesummerseasoninhousessites
A3 and C3. House B3 was also monitored during the summer
season, but in the absence of air conditioner in the room, the
PM2.5levelswereconsiderablyhigher(213μg/m³)thaninsitesA1
(123μg/m³)andC3(138μg/m³).

TheventilationratesinthelivingroomofA3andC3dropped
from 6.08 ACH and 6.67 ACH to 2.48and 2.41 ACH respectively
when air conditioners were switched on and doors and windows
kept closed. On the contrary, the ACH in living room of B3
remained at a rate of 5.42 air changes per hour for most part of
thedaywithslightvariations.



ActivitiesinLivingRooms
Floorsweeping

PresenceofPeople


For the houses where smoking took place (B1 and B5), the
average PM levels noted during the smoking activity were three
times higher during the winter season than during the spring
season;(553μg/m3vs.165g/m³).Athreetimesincreaseinmean
PMlevelsduetosmokingindoorshasbeenrecordedbyHeetal.
(2004)whileinthepresentstudy,thebackgroundlevelswerealso
exceeded(1.8timesinB1and2.47timesinB5).

These observations also highlighted the role of ventilation as
the air exchange rates in B1 and B5 were 5.25 and 2.98 ACH
respectively. Nasir and Colbeck (2013) also made similar
observations as the PM levels in smoking apartments dropped to
half during the summers. The background concentrations were
alsohigherduringthewintersthaninsummersasventilationrates
droppedduringwinters.

Theminimumairchangesperhourinanyindoorenvironment
shouldbe4ACHi.e.theairwithinaroomisreplacedfourtimesin
an hour. However, the air change rate varies with building
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Table3a.Fineparticulateconcentrationintheindoormicro–environmentsofcategory–Ahouses(Ave=Average,Max=Maximum,Min=Minimum,St
Dev=Standarddeviation)
PM2.5inKitchen(μg/m³)
StudySite

24Hours

HourlyMaximum

Ave

Max

Min

StDev

Ave

Max

Min

A1

188.8

200.6

168.2

17.9

336.4

396.1

A2

69.9

92.4

56.1

19.7

206.9

399.1

A3

202.3

296.4

131.8

84.8

1787.4

A4

422.7

576.2

259.4

158.7

1256.6

A5

456.7

488.8

409.8

41.5

1697.2

A1

149

168.4

123.1

23.3

265.3

309.1

239.5

A2

119.9

127.4

113.9

7.0

231.2

281.8

173.3

A3

123.4

140.2

109.7

15.5

231.3

295.4

A4

509.3

660.4

419.5

131.7

1671.5

A5

383.2

433.3

290.6

80.3

874.8

HourlyMinimum
StDev

Ave

Max

Min

StDev

289.1

54.5

75.4

91

63.8

14

81.2

169.1

34.0

38.7

24.9

7.9

3666.4

233.8

1739.3

53.4

66.1

29.2

20.9

1817.7

847.1

502.5

86.2

129.9

64.1

37.8

2639.4

1208.5

816.1

153.6

212.4

99.7

56.5

38.2

69

89.8

57.9

17.9

54.6

66.7

73.1

58.8

7.2

187

56.8

54.7

71.4

29.7

22

2.626.2

1065.1

836.8

75.4

76.4

74.9

0.8

1077.8

745

178.1

187.9

235.7

117.9

61.9

PM2.5inLivingRoom(μg/m³)


Table3b.Fineparticulateconcentrationintheindoormicro–environmentsofCategoryBhouses(Ave=Average,Max=Maximum,Min=Minimum,
StDev=Standarddeviation)
PM2.5inKitchen(μg/m³)
StudySite

24Hours

HourlyMaximum

HourlyMinimum

Ave

Max

Min

StDev

Ave

Max

Min

StDev

Ave

Max

Min

StDev

B1
B2
B3
B4
B5

445.6
250.5
199.6
440.3
383.5

681.5
368.5
269.4
556.3
452.1

237.5
162.2
143.5
289.4
344.8

223.3
106.3
64.1
136.8
59.6

1588.5
2013.7
508.0
1073.1
643.0

3383.4
2991.8
823.1
1586.6
706.7

542.3
775.5
247.7
582.6
600.3

1561.5
1130.8
291.6
502.4
56.2

126.9
51.0
92.6
115.1
193.6

150.6
57.1
113
165.7
217.5

80.6
45.4
56.1
70.4
170.4

40.1
5.8
31.7
47.9
23.5

B1
B2
B3
B4
B5

227.4
114.6
213.6
476
657.2

310.1
119.0
282.6
589.3
1068.7

165.5
106.5
154.1
306.7
439.2

74.5
7.0
64.8
149.4
356.6

PM2.5inLivingRoom(μg/m³)
512.9
681.1
336.6
282.1
348.6
179.4
499.9
697.9
278.1
1192.3
1638.7
577.9
4744.1
12291.2
823

172.4
90.2
210.9
550
6537.7

91.5
53.8
102.5
132.6
223.7

131.6
64.1
125.9
179.2
282.3

71.2
47.4
62.5
89.9
188.1

34.7
8.9
34.8
44.8
51.2


Table3c.Fineparticulateconcentrationintheindoormicro–environmentsofCategoryChouses(Ave=Average,Max=Maximum,Min=Minimum,St
Dev=Standarddeviation)
PM2.5inKitchen(μg/m³)
StudySite

24Hours

HourlyMaximum

HourlyMinimum

Ave

Max

Min

StDev

Ave

Max

Min

StDev

Ave

Max

Min

StDev

C1
C2
C3
C4
C5

342.6
79.6
136.8
321.4
504.8

441.5
107.3
165.3
355.8
536.9

256.7
61.7
113.8
299.4
456.5

93.1
24.3
26.2
30.1
42.6

1721.7
193.7
319.8
1053.3
916.2

2365.5
323.2
404.0
1290.6
1.083

1156.4
94.0
214.5
745.7
722.7

608.4
117.4
96.5
279.1
181.6

87.1
38.5
52.3
75.2
218.7

96.9
52.8
60.3
102.8
253.7

71.0
29.1
43.7
43.0
194.3

14.1
12.6
8.3
30.1
31

C1
C2
C3
C4
C5

193.6
68.4
137.6
388.5
729.7

228.6
77.3
163.4
423.7
803.1

151.6
58.8
112.7
327.9
674

39.0
9.2
25.3
52.7
66.3

PM2.5inLivingRoom(μg/m³)
502.7
626.5
277.3
116.1
151.2
86.1
283.4
334.3
195.0
1067.6
1.235
812.7
1230.1
1466.1
906.4

195
32.8
76.9
224.3
290

85.4
41.3
51.2
112.9
437.7

93.6
50.7
66.0
180.9
685.9

69.1
35.0
35.2
53.5
278.2

14.1
8.3
15.4
64.1
217.8



5.Conclusions

Particulate matter concentrations were observed to be
affectedbyshiftingseasonswithlowestaveragesobtainedduring
the summer season, slightly increasing during the rainy season,
andfurtherduringthefall.Indoorenvironmentswerereportedto
accumulatehighestlevelsofparticulatematterduringthewinters
which fell considerably during the spring season. The variations
were statistically significant. The air exchange rate was directly

correlated with PM concentrations in the living rooms while no
correlationwasobservedinthekitchens.Thiscouldmostprobably
beduetotheinfluenceofincreasedactivityinkitchensgenerating
higher PM concentrations. Different activities were identified to
cause fluctuations in PM levels throughout the day. The results
were in agreement with many other studies associating the
elevated levels of particulate matter in residential settings
resulting from various routine activities such as cooking, floor
sweeping, presence of people, smoking and space heating. The
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impact of household activities, ventilation rates, and changing
seasons upon the particulate matter in the indoor environments
wasconcludedtobesubstantial.
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